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Briets.
-Mrs. A. M. Timms is putting n

a new fence around ber premises.
-Fred Steele has a pumpkin whict

measures over four feet in ci-cumfer
ence.
-The snprise party at Mr. W. H

Kerr's residence on Thursday nigh
was a great success-
-The Steam Fire- Engine Compan)

held its regular monthly meeting 01

Thursday night in the Town Hall.
-Messrs. McMaster, Brice& Ketchir

are making some improvements in thei
store, putting a neat coat of paint hen
and there and remodeling their shelves
-The B. P. U. had better lookout o1

there will be a funeral shortly.. SomE
of the old ones are said to be inakir;
prodigious efforts to hand in theii
checks.
-The County Democratic Execu

tive Committee held a meeting in th4
Town Hall on Thursday. The com

mittee decided to postpone the primari
election indefinitely.
-We are informed that the negroe

Sisetion held a larg
meeting on ii>rsdat is though
that it was to discuss politieG Abou
two hundred were present.
NoTICE.-A mer ing of the Demo

cratic Executive Committee of Fair
field County is hereby called,for Satur
day 13th inst. JNo. W. LYLES.

County Chairman.

NEW CLERKS AND CHANGES.-J. M
Hardin is now with F. M. Clarke
J. G. Wollack at Q. D. Williford 3
Co.'s; A. L. Porter at J. M. Beaty £
Bro.'s; T. B. M. Cathcart at Caldwe:
& Ruff's; W. M. Cathcart with It. T

Matthews; E. W. Hanahan in the post
office; Willie Boyd at S. S. Wolfe's
John Desportes with U. G. Desportes

ACCIDEN'r.Y SEoT --A negro m'al

named Tony Turner, living on Mr
W. R. Dot) 's Weston place, stiot him
self on ThurEday evening while care

lessly handling a loaded gun. Ton,
undertook to put. a double-barrel shot

gun into his hoesb by holding it by th
nuzzle and thrust'ng it into the door
The hammer tiruek the door sill whici
caused the gun to expiocl, emptyinl
the contents into his body. The wounn

is considered very serious. le wil

probably die.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.-Services wil
ba held iu the following churches of

Sunday:
St. J lr'-Divine service, witi

-eWfi6nio ot the Holy Communion
at 11 a. mn., by the Bishop. of thi
Diocese, assisted,by Rev. Mr.. Joyner
LAso at 5.30 p. mn.-

Methodist-11 a. m. and 830 p. m.

bjREen R1. Herbert Jones.

~Aso(eilt Retormed Presbyteriau-
11 a. mi., by R1ev. J. M. Todd.

PRsoxn.I..-Mrs. Dr. Center, an<
her daughter, Mrs. Reid, of Bxw1

- he-lipeo-.Mr. J. N.
Center.~
Mr. John D. Sandler.s of Cl:ester,

was in town Fridamy.
- ~Mr. Thios. A. McGill, of C:hester

counaty, paiid ;he lloro) a visit Thurs-
day.
Mrs. G. UI. McMaster and family

ret:s umd trutm Mars Binir 4on FridayV.
..\r. I..b- ar-urcedA t> N.--w York

on1 Frias.~

fromu Ridge Sprinag Fridayv.
M. rs. P'riseilla Ketchina return:aed froma

3ir. T. J. (Cnra t, a.f Cha;:rl):c,
N. C . aririved in tuom. on Friay. Ni r.

Cure:c.u wil l;enl his < ffilee at his obhd
p'ace andi is parepard to bid the top for
cot-oni.

.\liss N. Y. Jefli ie-, of~l1aim-;re, is
noaw w ith Q. D). Willifo'rd & Co., and
will hava~e chatrge of thin ir elegat :illi-
n -r*y depneren-.

- Col. William Johnaeon. of Charlotte.
N. C.. is in towna.
Mr. W. A S:mder.e, of the (Cester

batr. is in to.vn on professionar b,usi-
ness.
Mr. J. G. McNuity, of Yorlkville,

was in town on Friday.
Mr. A. R1. Penigrew, of Bzistol,

Teuu., is visitir.g his brother, Mr.
Butler Pettigrew. Mr. Pettigrew left
this county in 1872. lie says that he
is very much pleased with Tennessee,
but enjoys a trip to his old home and
his old friends. WVe trust his stay will
oe a pleasant one.

Dinnity of Human Nature.

"I1 do, not dream4" said William E.
Channing, "when I speak of the di-
vine, capacities of human nature. It
was'a real page in which I read of
patriots and martyrs-of Fenelon and
Howard, ofHamden and Washington."
The dignity of human nature should

- make us all guardians of the vivifying
spark, even if the law of self-preser-

A - vation were not strongly implanted in
everyone's breast. This, then, is why,
especially in malarial districts, no
Amnericin home should be without a
bottle of Dr. Westmnoreland's Calisaya
Tonic. In its formula are concen-
trated the revealed remedies that re-
search has discovered to the student
world of medicine. To the depressed,
enervated and debilitated, and thiose
suffering from chronic ailments and
blood affections, it is the boon of the
age. It can be had from your drug.
gist. Wholesale by McMaster. Brice
& Ketchin.*

Unacklena's Arniac Sah' e.

THE 1BEST SALVE in the world for (2uts,
Druises, S.ores, Ulcers, Salt lhem. F-'evei
Sores. TL'tter,Ch:epped IIands, ChaiilWkins.
Corns, and atll Skin E:ruptionas, ir.
tivy cures Piles, or it. pay reg ired 1'
utaante'ed to give pe:rfect s .tfac..mu,

r manerc- refunded. I rice 23 c nts oei
ox. i'or sale bv Mean* 'rice &~

Misses Berry and Bol'inger, who, it
will be remembered, have been visit-

ing the family of Mr. Robt. Martin the

past month, expecting to return to

their homes in Columbia in a few days,
were given by Mr. Milo Martin a com-

plimentary dance on the evening of
the 3rd inst.
This community has long since, and

justly too, earned a reputation for the

delightfalness of its dances and social
gatherings. The. occasion just cele-
brated was in no sense' an exception to
the rule of the past, but on the con-
trary a beautiful confirmation. Sel-
dom, if ever before, has the writer had
the pleasure of witnessing a dance that
seemed to be so universall'y enjol ed as

this one, R hich, in pcint of pleasure
and beauty rivalled, if it did not ex-

ceed its predecessor of but a few eve-

lnings ago.
Although the unclemency of the

weather in the early evening kept a

goodly number at home, who had ex-

pected to attend, yet there assembled
a sufficient number to make the oc-

casion one leng:to be remembered by
those in attendsice. The early hours
of morning found. .!Q dance still in
progress, and it was the approaching
t dawn that reminded the merry dancers
that the evening had passed and they
nust once more betake themselves
-homewa~id-so pleasantly and quickly
-had the hon,fewn b.
- The following were~tliie~ies
and gentlemen present:
Misses Anna Derry, Kit tie Bollinger,

Alva Gla'iney, Mary Etta Aiket, Fan-
nie Gladney, Mary Alston Pearson,
Lena Pearson, Anna Lee Martin,
Florence Martin. Genie Zealy, Mrs.
Fazel Zealy, Mrs. Jnlia Pope.
The gentlemen were: Messrs. D.

Brice, Jim Macfie, Sam Clowney,
Willie Turner, Sam Campbell, Richard
Wilks, Joe Martin, Press Dawkins,
J. L. Longshaw, Charlie Ladd, F. M.
Zealy, Rt. L. Martin, Q. D. Williford,
. L. E. Owens, Evans Shedd, Mit.
-Aiken, Joe Free, Ed. Maitin, M. B.
Martin, G. T. Sims.

THE COLLEGE-BRED INDIAN.

(ew York Star.)
"Curiou; notions some of these

philanthropical people have who want
young Indians senrt to enllege, edu-

fcated and then returned to their tribes
Ito help civilize them!'

It was John Selend, of Helena,
Mon., who said this, as he sat last
night in the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
"I have lived," said he, "more than

thirty years on the fir Western fron-
'tier, and my opinion on the Indian
question is worth something. I tell
you that once an Indian, always an
Indian; for there is somcthing in this

'easy, careless, irresponsible life they
a lead that holds thema proof againist any
.line of civilization. Their chief occu-
pation is their own adornment, and
their days are a succession of talks,

'smokes, sleeps, feasts, dances, fune-
rals. weddings, and all woven into a
Snever-ending warp of poker, with an
occasional dlash or horse race. Edut-
cate- them?: Ytus es do it. - [was-
told something the other day which

-nra '- ~nhe mrti-orw5tat
May n theOsage Indian Rleserva-
3ion there are abont fifteen hundred
Indians, and among them some fifty
graduates-boys and girls-of the Car-
lisle University. It would grieve those
excellent educators who have charge
of that semninary if trey should pet-
chain e 1isit the Osa:re agency at Pan-
hu-ks a: a review their former schol-
a re. T[he last otne of them is in his
blreech-c(il:n mnd lantke:. and( avoids
Eng3Ulish.s a~lun:3?nage' as if vt>ry word

was rat tlesna:ke. -Ther.. is notL one
left to tell you the- tal&of 'heir soj.en
ait Car li:-le, ;mfor ot One oft thlem will

spaeuk Entgli,h. lTha fact is. as shown:
byV even a' ca3tnal1 look. I the 4dnIeat ion of
tIhe fuill blood inodian isinexster"i
ig failure. It will ever fait, as will
all at tempts by(3:oneae to) tmake its
civilization tit ntuother andt( a ditferent
one."

Uapp'y lloosie-rs.

Jud~.. wvrite.'.: "i-.!ctri:- liitters It s dlone
moure for mie than13 an1 other m,edticines* cotm-
binmed, for ?that *im.l feelim1,. ar*iin fromt

f:me- d stoc1k man, or sa me ptace, 4-ays:
--l-i: d Eiert ric litters to ).- th:e best Id-
net anid Liv.-r metiii:w, ii.::dite fee&l like
a iew man." .i. W. .ir3dnert, hardwamre
me:rehar: t, sameo town,. say: icetric Bit-
tei s is juist the t hu:g f--r* a nanitwhoi is al
rin dewn::aml dotn't care whether h:e lives
or dies; he f.unmd new strength3, gor.d a1p-
petite and3( felt just like1 heI hadc a1 nlew
lease on3 life. Onl y 50 a bottle, at Me-

WANTED.

A CAPABLE and reliable white womnan:
-to take charge of an3 invatid.

A PIt
ISS RE NO1.DS,

at Dr. WV. E. Aiheni's residence.

SP4ARTANBURG00O.,8. C.

HTS RESORT WILL BE

open to visitors from

MAY 1 TO OCTOBER~ 15.

It is accessible from Spartaburg by a
.Daily Hack Line, making good connection
with all trains. Telephone in operation to
Spartanburg and Daily Mail.

A Safe, Pleasant and Effective Remedy
for all diseases of thel

Kidneys, Liver, Stomach and
Skin.

It acts on the floweis, Cleanses the System.
and regulates thme I iver, and is a

Specific for most

FEYIALE DISORDERS.
SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Props.,

I7-litf Glenn Springs, S. C.

MlONEY TO LOAN
fNimproved farms onl long time and

/ easy terms3. Apply to
McDONA LD) 'DIOUGLASS,

I Nos. 3 and 4 Law Range,

-AND-
GRADED SCHOOL,

- 'WINNSBORO, S. C.

W. TH Witherow, - - Presider
THE NEXT SESSION BFGINS E

tember 1, 1890, and will close J u
19, 1891.
This Institution offers to the people

the Countyarare opportunity of educati
their children at a low cost. It is equipp
with a full corps of experienced and fail
ful teachers. Thorough instruction
given in all those branches of study
quired by law to be pursued in the pub
schools. The Collegiate course is design
to meet the wants, not on:y of those pup
preparing for College or the Universil
but also of those who wish to coiple
their education here.

RATES OF TUITION.
Common School Course.

Free to all pupils in School District, No.
Pupils from other School Districts, $1.
per month.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
Higher English Branches - - $2.00 per Ir
Scientific Branches - - - $2.50 per I
Classical Branches - - - s$i.00 per ir

Fach higher course embraces all bel
it. Contingent Fee fifty cenws per ter
payable at entrance of pupil.
All other fees to be paid monthly in a

vance on first day of each sehool mouth.
Board can be o>tained at $10 to $12 p

month.
For Catalogue, etc., apply to the Pre:

dent or any member e.ard f Trustee
J. C. CALDWELL,
.h A.-BRICE,
J. M. BEATY,
T. K. ELLIOTT,
J. F. McDONALD.
DUBOSE EG LESTO:

..j.aT1xtiloct1 Truste:s.

STATE OF sOUTII CAROLIN
COUNTY OF TAIRFIELD

COURT OF COMMON PLEA
Giles J. Patterson; Plaintiff, against C:
sandra 11. Rabb, Edwin J. Rabb,
Trustee of the estate of said Cassand
1i. Itabb, and H. Yongue Milling,
Sheriff ef Fairfieid County Defendan
-. ummons. For elief. L'omplant
Served.

To the Defendants abo. e named :

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and
Yquired to answer the Complaint
this action. which is filed in the office
the Clerk of the Court of Common PI
for the said County and to serve a co
of your answer to the said Complaint
the subscribers, at-thPir office, Fo 6 L:
Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina, wi
in twenty days after the service here
exclusive of the day of such service; a
if you fail to answer the Complaint witl
the time aforesaid, the -plaintiff in t
action will apply to the Court for the rel
demanded in the Complaint.
Dated 11th July, A 1). 189t).

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys

To the Defendants Cassandra H. Ra
and Edwin J. Rabb. as Trustee of t
estate of said Cassandra H. Itabb :

Take notice that the Complaint a
Summons in this action, of which Su
mons the foregoing is a copy, were fil
in the office of the Clerk of the Court
Common Pleas for Fairfield County,
the State of South Carolina, on I
eleventh day of July, A. D. 1890.

. S. & W. ~. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

7-15x6t Winisboro, S. C

- -AliCKEN-

Sc3 ot dolLars worth of
ch ~ re destroyed by Cholera

It is m.ore fatal to them
her diseases combined.
c.o'eryofaiqudremedy

b r destroys the Microbes
- aa Ha1f of the yn.g

chie i!edJ by Micreiro~
befo -. are fryers A 5o-cem.
b....i:s:r for Too chickens.
Iis *:a' . li, after using
tw;>ih .. eL bottie you are not
satisied .i:i it as acure for Chol-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he wilL
efund your money.
For sale by

DR. W. E, AIKEN,
Winnsboro, S. C.

TATE OF SOUTil UAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIRFlIELD.

J. A. 111 NA .NT, Es. ProbatteJudg
XT1EREAS, R. 11. JENNINGS, C.(

C.P,hath madec suit to me1
grnt lumn letters of administration<
onis non of the estate and effects
Lawrence J. Cook, deceased:
Trhese are, therefore, to cite and admo1

s all and singular the kindred ar
reditors of the said Lawrence .J. Coo:
eceased, that they be and appear be

fore me, in the Court of Probate,1
e held at Fairfield Court House, S. C
n the 9th day of October next, aft<
ublication hereof, at 11 o'clock in tIa
forenoon, to show cause, if any they havy
hy the said administration should ni
egranted.
Given under my hand, this 29th day<
ugust, Anno Domini 1890.
Published on the 30th day of Augus
1890, inTHE NEws AND HERIALD.

J. A. HINNANT,
8-30x6 Judge of Probate.

[NE DOLLAB WEERLI
Buys a good Gold Watch by ot
Club System. Our 14 karat patel
stiffened Gold cases are warranted f(
0 sears. Waltham or Elgin mov<
nt-reliable and wvell known, Siel

wind and set, hunting or open face
Lady 's or Gent's size. Egnal to an
75 Watch, we sell one of ther
Wachs for $25 cash, and send to ar
ddress by registered mail, or by E:
press C. 0. D., with privilege of e:
mination; also by our Club Systel

at $1 per week.
Our Agent in Durham, Nf. C., write:
"Our Jewelers have confesse
they don't know how you can fmr
nish such work for the mnoney.!'
One good, reliable AGENT WAN'

ED in each place. Write for partici
lars.

EMIPIRE WATCH CO.,
8&50 Maiden Lane, New Yorl
R.-7x1v
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j Pec iar
Many peculiar po3 other medicines
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wt strengtI

Hood's Sar
- the only medi
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- u - results as Hood's,

t edicinal merits
fHood's Sarsaparilla ac loshes cures ith

nd erto unknown, and has Io

iiii the title of "The gre

liis purifer ever discover

ief Peculiarinits"good

home.'-there Is now more
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Lowell, where ade',
than of all other blood
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sht time,
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- FORREN '.

.NED THE BATTE
OUR STAUNCH OL

$I5,555.5I

IFEP
)RTY KIND,

FOR THE LEAN, S

ACED BOYS OF SIXTY SUI
FROSTY-HAIRED GENTR'
)FELLOWS OF JUMBO DI

Lueen's taste by us. Before yonive opened the jaws of trade v

tue, and by that the price is m

oumust come to us.

WILLIFO.
NOW

Is THE TIME

FOR PLANTING

RYE ARIIIEY:
FRESH LOT JUST IN.

J Fclaster & Co

I ! T H E

Tir

COIMPA.NY

OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McOURD)Y. Presiie1

ANNEN, - - $l36,401,328$.02
SURPLUS. - - 91,637.248.4I

TIlE OLDEST, LA1tGEST, STIRONG
est, Thest CompanyV in the. wvorbi.

T'he best comfl.iim is thie ~ompanyUi3 that~
does the mros.t good " The Mutuaul Ie I:
such comupany.

H. G. MIc1LWAIN,
Ag.ent for Lancaste,r a±nd Fairfiefd Cos.

* ~ Lancaster C. HI., S. C.
EWD. L. GERNAND,

Gecneral Agent, Columia, S. C.
I7-txlaw1Iy

THE Season of 1890 has falla
opened at thisjustlycelebrated healti

and pleasure resort.
'The curative properties of these waters

The i li Red S1I1Dhar aid Chalylleate,
have been fnlly attested by eminent phy
Thsictnd accmmiodations are good, an
noeffort will be spared by the pr->prietor

to give satisfactio".

Hot and Cold Sulphur Baths.

o hTelgrph, mail and express facilitiesi
on String Band engaged for entire seasot

Amusements of different kinds provide
t lorCse connections made at Charlotte ar

Lincointon, N. C., and Blacksburg, S. C.
For information, terms, etc., apply to

W ILINSON & FORE,
PRIOPRlIETORS,

.I i Shielby,N. C.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Ri. DAVID AIJiEN of-

ves t)th iize. of 'he nf -..~~

und County. A share. of public patrona

~OtlCe ~. 9 ashington Street, tir
"-:dinors wet oIf post ofilee. 8-25tx17

RIES OF TRADE
D FORT.

0LOTRIG.
LICK AND FIFTY CHAPS,
JMERS,
OF SEVENTY WINTERS,
MENSIONS.
make a purchase for yourself
ith lots of palatable bargains.
easured. Style is the dress of1

RD &CO.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

The many friends of the Hon. T. S.
BIt1CE recognizing his worth and qualifi-
cation nominate him for the lower house
of the General Assembly, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

M xFnIEDS.
Me8sr8. Editors: Please announce that 1

I am a candidate for a seat in the House
of Representatives, subject to the Demo-
cratic primary election.
* JNO. D, HARRISON.
I desire to announce that I am a candi-

date for re-election to the House of Repre-
sentatives. subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.
* THOS. B. McKINSTRY.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Democratic nomination to e
House of R.epresentatives, and pledemy-
self to abide the action of th.- eimocratic
primaries.
* JA.31ES W. HIANAtIAN.

_____O. COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of Auditor for Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Den-
ocratic primaries.
* J. B. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

fcr re-election to the office of County
Auditor, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party.
* I. N. WITHERS.
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for
re-election to the office of School t ommis
sioner, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.
* H1. L. DUKE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of School Commissiorner, sub-
jectto the action of the Democratic pri-
maries.
* JOlN BOYD.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONEtI.
'We hereby norrinte Mr. JO l ..A

to the office of tonb Commissioner, sub-
ject to the actioftq te Democratic pri-
mary.

MANYFRIsDs.
I hereby annour.ce

,
'o didate

for re-election to the
Commissiocer, subject to
Democratic primaries. 9

J. S.cATf\.
I hereby announce muyselfaca& m

rceecction to the office of Countyca
sioner, subject ti tlie action of th 2
eratic primarir-s.

I hereby anniy-nee myself a candidar.
for the office of C2outy (oisiU1SonerI
subject to the action of the D)emo raitc
primaries. t NR

FO .ARO.\tS IOTN R

*I he'reby announce myself a candidate
forz the oflico of Junry Commni eio:.er, sub-
*ject to the aetion of the Democratic party.I

* i. HAWLEY 1BOfEwRTO N.
e,ax. /Wisorx: i'ce.s anno:::Ie that I

:001 acanida:e for ra' eectionf t ethe ,ffice
of Jury io'n-mtissionetr, .iubject to the~ ac-
tion of'the Democwratic primaries.

F'O' .JU'r-;m OF PlRON C.

I !hereby :nnounce myself a candidate
for re-el--eioninto the oitic of ueof
Piir ofkte. iub o,~ject to the actionh gm
oeratie panrntiC1rii... 'G

SUEO .RC O F I! TRA T~IO.

1 henreby announce myself a candidate
or tre npointiont to Cthe Trieafsurer,
vio fRgsrto,subjectto theftOiofheDmatin
ofteDcaiprimaries.

JAMVES.PGN
COKINTY TEAGSRE

Jrsrb anouer-O mslacanddatue

holdmarsinsos

sSTOVER. RPIE

-WJarsinlowner-Pe'mea ceall ose
nnhofur nshngds.k &-ro
sSOVS,TIWAREWEP,AIRED

Shngatprcesotot the Cimes.sr

1A. D. HOLLER,
BUILDERANDCONTRACTOR

and Manufacturer of

W iNNSB{ORO, S. C.

$Pla~ns and1 s.peciiienitionsl for d::e
l zigs, faitoiehs oad stori'. :Ouse(s fu rnishna

URVEz'YlNG Dz)NE AND SOLICI'
'tied by

ee E-'GARt TRAPP,
14-4*.ixy ennings, S. C.

BEATY'SCOE -

CODUCVE TO BALDNL1.0-
HIS question was brought up in a I

T. in shoe store in a city and Was
caused ythe examination ofhepotr ;:.of several well-koownshoe manuacturers,
whose craniums showed a noticeable ab
sence of hirsute adornment, The
tioner was nearly as bald as the knob ofa
dude's cane. His clerks were growing
that way. All had luxuriant hairbefore
going into the shoe business. Doeshe
shoe- business cause baldness? If so, why:'

If the above cannot be solved we will
propose one whieh is easily answered.
Why is it

BEATY'S $&-.O

nocks all others bald? We have sue-.eeded in having them made of pliable.
lurable calf'skin, tanned by tanners of
indoubted reputation; toppings of elegant
longola; hub goring, warranted; bottoms
)fwear-well sole leather. and sewed on
;oa welt just the same as a hand-sewed.;hoe, and can be half-soled by hand. No
asting tacks to prick A g;hoe must be mad goodleathe;ood leather does not constitute a good,hoe unless it;'posseses style and dara.)ility. Bl,Y'S $3.00 SHE has styleand finis They will arrive shortly.

Some job lots in store will be sold at re-
ince i prices for cAsIr auriug alance of>ummer or unt:l clas-d out. Please call

J. M.BEATY&BRO
FOR GOOD SHOES.'

FRESH LEMONM.
Canned Peaches, Be Peaches,Tomatoes, Pineapples, Royal BingiPow-ter, Condensed Mik (Eal Brand).Mail-
lard's Breakfast Cocoa, Samon, sardine,
Corned Beef, Soa, Starch,.Blueing Soda3
Fresh Soda Crackrs every week,.CksCandy. Best Fresh Cheese every we
luring summer, Macaroni, Sua,Cofee,medium and' best Teas,Me,Flu -

Bacon, Lard, Rice, etc. Wnite "C"aA
Perokum.

ne, CIGARS. -

"PUSH" and "FULL TIDE."
Two-fox Cigars. -

'STITCH-DOWN," an eegant smoke.
Try us'with the'Cash.

Respectfully

W.L. DOOA

$3 SH ECN-MN

Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and *"silteS this"he

cannot be bettershon tha the srong endonse-
ments of its thousands of cosat werer.

g.0S4H nd.ewed Welt. A fineecalf ShoO

S.0Is the stnaddre
$3.50 P 6*i dpe

AnUmadeksacongress, Duttoaand Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES JDfl1
bavebenmostfavorblyreceivedsentrd e
and the recent imD roeniDnt mak thmspro

to
ah esoda the

e
rices

posetitoftro enosa g d

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brechten, Ian"

MIcMASTER, BRICE&KFTCHIN,
WINNbisORO, S. C.

LLSTEj$N-
DlID you ever hear of "DEAD SHOT"
1)FLY PAPER or "TANGLEFOOT"

FLY PAPER?
(I know you have heard of tanglefoot
hiskey-everybody has.)
Did you ever hear of "MAIC MOTH
WAX" for preserving clothes?

(I know you have neard of camphor.)
Now-Did yuever hear of "M -

QUITOCOLOGE?"
(You never did, nor did I.)
But-You can get either of the above if
Sonuwish; and attention is called especial--
Ito fhe latter FragrantMitueatfew
rops of which on your pillow wilexpel

such annoyauceand giveyou agoodniglit's
rest-without.a netting.
Ask for either at the Drue Store of

I W. E. AIKEN.

DENTISTRY

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. S
WINNBORO, S3. C


